In this study, we present chemical denudation rates derived from measuring the dissolved load of an alpine catchment located in Salzburg, Austria. The catchment has a drainage area of about 7 km² and is predominantly covered by limestone-rich glacial deposits and carbonate rocks that are characteristic of the Northern Calcareous Alps. To obtain catchment-wide chemical denudation rates, we integrated discharge time series that were measured by a permanent water gauge of the Austrian Service for Torrent and Avalanche Control to compute the total discharge of the investigated catchment over a period of one year. During the same period, samples were taken during several campaigns to consider variations of the dissolved load. Samples were collected at high and low runoff conditions to study the effect of precipitation and at different locations along the tributaries to account for lithological variations of the river beds on the dissolved load.
Introduction
Our understanding of the decay of alpine landscapes and the pace of landscape adjustment to climatic or tectonic changes relies on catchment-wide erosion rates, which are generally determined by quantifying the concentration of cosmogenic nuclides such as 10 Be (Wittmann et al., 2007; Norton et al., 2011) . Quartz-bearing bedrocks are a prerequisite of this standard approach, making this method inapplicable for carbonatedominated catchments of the Northern Calcareous Alps (NCA). Hence, data on catchment-wide erosion rates for this large domain of the Alps are rare. Several studies highlight the importance of dissolved sediment load with regard to the total sediment flux from elevated topography towards stable base levels (e.g. Hay, 1998; Hinderer et al., 2013) . In carbonate-dominated catchments, the importance of dissolution is even more pronounced, as the dissolved load may account for 90% of the total sediment flux in alpine rivers (Morche and Schmidt, 2012) . As a result of intense karstification, large areas of the NCA are drained by subsurface flow, implying that mechanical erosion becomes less important than chemical erosion. Moreover, the total topography plays an important role. In gently sloping areas, the influence of chemical denudation is even higher than in areas with steep slopes or in flatland regions (Hay, 1998) . In this type of geological setting, the dissolution of rocks may represent the dominant process for the redistribution of mass and the decay of alpine topography over the time scale of millions of years. Hence, quantifying the annual amount of dissolved load, transported by rivers and torrents draining the NCA, allows catchment-wide erosion rates to be estimated in regions not suitable for cosmogenic nuclide dating.
The quantification of chemical weathering in carbonate dominated catchments has been tackled by several studies for more than 50 years. Trudgill (1975) suggests directly measuring the weight loss and determining the mass deficit of limestone tablets exposed to rain or soil water (High and Hanna, 1970) . Cucchi et al. (2006) measured elevation changes of the river bed due to dissolution by using a "micro-erosion meter" over different periods of time, while Stone et al. (1998) determined catchment-wide erosion rates by measuring the concentration of cosmogenic 36 Cl -a method similar to the widely employed 10 Be approach (Wittmann et al., 2007) . The simplest and probably most elegant method was applied by Corbel (1959) , who determined the dissolved load in rivers by multiplying the discharge of the river with the ion concentration of the water. With the availability of robust hydrochemical data, it is possible to calculate a denudation rate and highlight the spatial inhomogeneity related to the predominant lithology of even small catchments.
This pilot study aims to quantify the annual amount of dissolved load routed along an alpine torrent in the NCA and follows the approach of Corbel (1959) by combining discharge time series and hydrochemical data.
Characterization of the study region
In this study, we investigate the annual amount of dissolved load of the Schwarzaubach catchment, upstream of the village Ebenau, which is located about 20 km east of Salzburg ( Fig. 1) . At Ebenau, a permanent gauging station of the Austrian Torrent and Avalanche Control records the water level of the Schwarzaubach in 15-minute intervals (Fig. 2, 3C ). Downstream of Ebenau, the Schwarzaubach drains towards the south and confluences with the Almbach representing a major tributary of the Salzach River. The outlet point of the investigated catchment is located at about 600 m (gauging station: 619 m), and the highest peaks slightly exceed 1200 m (Lidaun Peak: 1237 m) resulting in an elevation difference of ca. 600 m. The Schwarzaubach drainage system encompasses a contributing drainage area of 6.97 km² and consists of three important subcatchments: the Ellmaubach catchment (A=2.24 km²), the Siederbach catchment (A=0.79 km²) and the Katzenbach catchment (A=0.5 km²) (Fig. 1) . The annual precipitation of the study area amounts to about 1600 mm y -1 , as measured by the precipitation gauge at Hintersee, Flachgau (771 m).
The Schwarzaubach catchment is located in the NCA, and bedrocks consist predominantly of Upper Triassic (Hauptdolomit) to Cretaceous (Oberalm Formation) carbonates (Fig. 2) . The study region was significantly overprinted during the Pleistocene glaciation cycles, resulting in the occurrence of glacial landforms and unconsolidated sediments (Egger and van Husen, 2009 ). Rocks of the NCA appear at the topographically highest parts and act as the northeastern and southwestern watershed of the catchment. The stratigraphically lowest unit of the study area, the Upper Triassic Hauptdolomit (Norian), is well-bedded with a high joint density and characterized by gray dolomitic limestone deposited in a shallow-marine environment (Egger and van Husen, 2009) (Fig. 2, 3D present in the northeastern part of the catchment area. The Dachsteinkalk is characterized by decimeter-scale bedding and tends to be less jointed than the Hauptdolomit. The Dachsteinkalk is a shallow-marine limestone containing diverse types of megalodonts (Egger and van Husen, 2009 ). The stratigraphically highest Oberalm-and Kreuzgraben formations rarely occur and are separated from the Dachsteinkalk by a brittle fault (Fig. 2) . The Kreuzgraben Formation consists of poorly sorted conglomerates made up of calcareous alpine rock fragments (Egger and van Husen, 2009 ). These can be found redistributed in the streambed of the Ellmaubach. The Kreuzgraben Formation transgressively overlies the Oberalm Formation, which is characterized by light grey, fine layered micritic limestones. Large areas, especially the lowland domains at the western part of the study area and valley infills, are characterized by Pleistocene glacial and proglacial deposits (Kame terrace, Fig. 2 , 3A, 3B). The glacially sculpted landscape is dominated by ice wastage features such as local deltas, hummocky moraines or isolated kames. Additionally, typical features like kettle holes are formed during the melting of dead ice fields (Salcher et al., 2010) (Fig. 2) .
Pleistocene sediments of the study region are intercalated deltaic foreset and bottomset sediments deposited as kame terraces in the setting of temporarily proglacial lakes. The petrographic composition of the gravels is dominated by carbonates of the NCA and a smaller amount of crystalline pebbles from the central Eastern Alps (Egger and van Husen, 2009 ). The bedding of the sediments is divided into sandy gravel-layers and sand-layers with thicknesses between 50 and 80 cm, and clay-layers of up to 5-10 cm (Fig. 3A) . These clay-layers act as less permeable aquitards and are therefore of outstanding hydrological importance (Egger and van Husen, 2009) (Fig. 3F) . Recent surface processes at hillslopes and channels are documented by hillslope and torrential deposits, as well as alluvial fans.
Methods

Materials
The basis of the hydrogeological investigations is a digital elevation model (DEM) with a resolution of 1x1 m. The LIDAR-DEM was provided by the state government of Salzburg (Sagis, 2014) . During a nationwide monitoring program, the Austrian Torrent and Avalanche Control equipped a number of torrents with automatic gauging stations that record the water level every 15 minutes. The high temporal resolution of this dataset allows the annual discharge to be determined even of small torrents that are characterized by large and rapid discharge fluctuations. The gauge of the Schwarzaubach is located about 500 m downstream of a storage reservoir (Fig. 3C) . The evaluation period is determined to be from 1 st September 2013 to 1 st September 2014 in order to achieve a discharge period of exactly one year. The Zentralanstalt für Meteorologie und Geodynamik (ZAMG, 2017) reports higher precipitation values from September to December 2013 (Station Salzburg-Airport) and lower precipitation values from January to August 2014 in comparison to the longterm average. The measured temperature increased by 0.4°C in 2013 and by 1.6°C in 2014, which was one of the warmest years ever recorded. The positive temperature anomaly is especially dominant during the evaluation period (Station Salzburg-Airport).
Hydrogeological characterization of the drainage basin
For the characterization of the drainage basin, a GISbased analysis and an extraction of the sub-basins are performed. A flow direction raster and a flow accumulation raster are calculated using the D8-Algorithm (O'Callaghan and Mark, 1984) . The flow accumulation and flow direction maps enable the delineation of the watersheds. Here, we follow the standard approach implemented in GRASS-GIS (Neteler et al., 2012) . We extracted longitudinal channel profiles from the high resolution DEM to characterize the geometric properties of the torrents (e.g. Robl et al., 2008) . We performed a hydrogeological field campaign based on the geological map sheet GK50 Strasswalchen (Egger and van Husen, 2009 ) and the hydrological GIS-based analysis of this study. We focused on the mapping of springs, wetlands and seepage locations of the streams and on taking water samples at several locations along the streams (Fig. 1) . The sampling includes the measurement of in-situ parameters like temperature, specific electric conductivity and pH-values. Additionally, we measured conductivity profiles for the Schwarzaubach and Ellmaubach during fair weather and rainy weather-dominated runoff conditions to show the influence of varying discharge regimes and the impact of tributaries on the dissolved load along the main streams of the catchment.
Evaluation of the gauge time series
The automated gauging station features a radar measurement of the water level. For the calculation of mass balances, we have computed the discharge of the Schwarzaubach from the level data by applying the salt dilution method (Rantz, 1982) . The resulting values of the salt dilution measurement were then correlated to the automated gauging station and extrapolated to the whole range of the level height timeseries. In order to achieve a satisfying measuring range, we repeated the discharge measurement at varying water levels and weather conditions. In total, four measurements were performed with the Logotronic QTRACE-Discharge Measuring system. To compensate for the rather small amount of data points, we performed three of the measurements during a single rainfall event. One measurement was performed at an increasing water level, one measurement at a decreasing water level and the last measurement at low water conditions after the event. The fourth measurement was performed independently from the rainfall event and represents low runoff conditions.
Measurement of the cation concentration
Catchment-wide denudation rates are computed by the quantification of the cation concentration of water sampled in channels. Therefore, three series of measurements were carried out during varying weather conditions along the stream profiles. To demonstrate different hydrochemical processes, e.g. karst-related in the aquifers, we sampled the cation concentrations of all streams and compared the effects of varying water levels and precipitation conditions. 50 ml water was collected in a precleaned polypropylene vial directly taken from a clean vessel. One ml of double distilled HNO 3 was added immediately after sampling. At the same time, several in-situ parameters were measured from the running waters. The samples were analyzed with an Agilent 7500 ICP-MS (inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry) at the Institute of Chemistry, University of Graz. The concentrations of the following elements were determined: Mg, Ca, Na, K, Ba, Fe, U, Rb, Li, Mn, Pb and Cs. The timespan between sampling and ICP-MS-measurement amounted to a maximum of two months. The accuracy of the results was evaluated with the NIST CRM 1640a "trace elements in water". The results obtained were in good agreement with the certified concentrations.
Mass balancing of denudation rates through
hydrochemical measurements The calculation of denudation rates depends on the dissolved amount of rock material. The continuous recording of discharge at the gauge allows the application of a rather simple method for the calculation of chemical denudation rates averaged over an alpine catchment. The approach is based on the concentration C (mg/l), the discharge Q (l) over the desired timespan t (s), the catchment area A (km²) and the rock density ρ (kg/m³) (Bakalowicz, 1979; Gunn, 1981; Lauritzen, 1990; Plan, 2005; Gabrovšek, 2009) . In order to distinguish between stormflow and baseflow, a separation of the total flow is performed by applying the local minimum method, which checks for the lowest discharge value in a specific interval and thus detects local minima (Pettyjohn and Henning, 1979) . The baseflow discharge is used to calculate denudation rates based on cation concentrations of samples obtained during baseflow-dominated runoff conditions. Vice versa, cation concentrations of samples obtained during stormflow conditions and the stormflow runoff are used to compute denudation rates characteristic for a stormflow runoff regime. The annual denudation rate is the sum of both flow regimes. Subsequently, we compared the annual denudation rate to a rate obtained from the product of the mean cation concentration of all samples and the total discharge.
Only the Ca 2+ -and Mg
2+
-ions are considered for the computation of the denudation rates. These two ions arise from weathering of carbonate rocks and are the largest portion of the dissolved load. Neither the geological map nor our field campaign gave evidence for the occurrence of sulphate-bearing minerals (as a source of Ca 
We suppose that the average density of carbonates in the study area is 2700 kg m -3 . The equation assumes all reagents and reactions as part of an isolated system. Because this method is easy to apply, no all-embracing representation of solution and precipitation processes is achieved. However, the cation concentration at the outlet point represents the sum of all processes in the basin and allows the calculation of a comprehensive mass balance.
Results
Hydrogeology
The headwater of the Schwarzaubach is fed by springs situated in the Hauptdolomit units (Fig. 2) . The springs in the western part of the catchment area are located at the boundary between Hauptdolomit and kame terrace deposits (Fig. 2) . The springs of the Ellmaubach are mainly encountered in the Kreuzgraben Formation or faultrelated between the Oberalm Formation and Hauptdolomit unit. The Siederbach originates in a wetland zone situated in a funnel-shaped kettle hole without any significant springs. Further downstream, the discharge increases due to the inflow of water at the intersection of the river bed with water-impermeable horizons of glacial sediments. The drainage divide in the southeastern part of the catchment runs through a Kame terrace and, hence, is morphologically not well defined. This leads to a situation where the morphological and the hydrological drainage divide do not coincide, and domains outside the morphologically-determined drainage area may contribute to the discharge of springs in this part of the catchment.
All spring waters show mean total cation concentrations between 48 mg/l and 61.5 mg/l over the entire investigation period. Depending on the weather conditions, leakage is observed in every stream of the catchment. In the headwaters, channel segments dry up in periods of low precipitation. The Ellmaubach shows remarkable leakage zones when passing the Dachsteinkalk unit. The water disappears completely for about 1 km and reappears downstream of the infiltration within glacial deposits (dashed part of the stream, Fig. 2 ). Several additional, short segments with leakage are observed along the profile in the lower reach of the Ellmaubach. In contrast, the Schwarzaubach shows short passages of leakage only at its headwaters (dashed part of the stream, Fig. 2 ). This behavior correlates with the bedrock-dominated parts of the stream, which consist of rocks from the Hauptdolomit unit. During dry weather conditions, the water is routed as a subsurface flow but reappears after the confluence of the three main tributaries. The catchment comprises several wetland domains and artificially-drained meadows. Both features are mainly concentrated at the kame terrace deposits, where water-impermeable clay layers control the hydrological conditions (see Fig. 2 and Fig. 3F ). These wetlands are artificially drained for agricultural use by several pipes that are partly filled with calcsinter deposits at some locations (Fig. 3E) . The number of drainage pipes is especially high in the glacial deposits and strongly depends on the meadows' level of moisture (Fig. 2) .
Evaluation of the gauge time series
The rating curve (Fig. 4) is based on four water level-discharge data pairs. The first measurement was performed at the rising limb of a rainfall event, whereas the second and third measurements were performed at the falling limb of the same event (Fig. 5B, black triangles) . The fourth measurement was taken independently from the rainfall event and appears to be typical for low runoff conditions and, thus, represents baseflow generated by groundwater discharge. The water level achieved from the automatic gauging station during the measuring period varies from 16-38 cm. This leads to a variation of discharge between 37.3 l/s and 678.3 l/s (Fig. 4) .
The measured water level-discharge pairs (Fig. 4 , black circles) follow a power law, which is determined by a non-linear least square fit. The resulting equation has the form:
Eq. 2 Equation 2 enables us to compute the discharge of the Schwarzaubach from the measured water level every 15 minutes. However, the resulting rating curve must be interpreted with caution, as only a limited amount of measured discharge data is available. The morphology of the streambed at the gauging station did not change due to erosion or deposition of sediments during the observation period. However, the extrapolation of the rating curve towards the peak discharge implies that the accuracy of the computed discharge decreases during storm events.
The discharge timeseries are computed for the hydrological year (09/2013-08/2014) . Despite the small drainage area of the Schwarzaubach, a maximum water level of 151 cm was recorded during the measurement period. This water level represents a discharge value of 9503 l/s. However, the discharge at the gauge exceeded values above 2000 l/s only once during the period of investigation (Fig. 5A) . The statistical mode amounts to 52.36 l/s, and the statistical mean value is 94.32 l/s. Extreme runoff events occurred predominantly in the high summer and are caused by heavy precipitation during storm events. During the winter period, the lowest discharge values are computed, and even the highest values lie below the calculated average discharge of the measurement period. The highest discharge amounts of between 500 l/s and 1500 l/s occurred during regular rainfall events in spring and autumn (Fig. 5C ). cations, only Na + and K + reach significant concentrations exceeding 0.5 mg/l (Tab. 1-3). All other cations occur in concentrations that are orders of magnitudes lower. Hence, they are regarded as negligible for the flux of dissolved mass in streams of the study area and the chemical denudation of the landscape.
Distribution of the ion concentration of the surface water
Three sampling campaigns were carried out. During these campaigns, the Schwarzaubach showed runoffs of 35.8 l/s, 129.1 l/s and 175.0 l/s, respectively (see Fig. 6 and Table 1-3). Interestingly, the cation concentration at the springs is more or less unaffected by variations in precipitation and discharge. We observe high Ca 2+ concentrations at sampled springs located in the calcite-rich Kreuzgraben and Oberalm formations. In contrast, water samples from springs of the dolomitic Hauptdolomit unit mainly show an increase in Mg 2+ concentrations. In general, the concentration increases downstream but varies strongly for the different sub-catchments towards the outlet (Fig. 6) .
Three different types of sub-basins can be distinguished in the study area. The first type comprises drainage basins with no response to changing water levels. This is valid for the outlet of the Schwarzaubach (covering the whole catchment of the study area) and the watershed of the Ellmaubach, which shows constant cation concentrations for all three measurement campaigns. The concentrations at the outlets of the Schwarzaubach and Ellmaubach range between 74.0 and 76.7 mg/l for the Schwarzaubach and 77.4 and 80.9 mg/l for the Ellmaubach (Fig. 6) . The second type describes streams that show dilution effects during high water levels and enrichment of cations during low water levels. This is only observed in the Siederbach basin during our measurement campaigns. Consequently, the Siederbach is characterized by the largest variations in dissolved load. The amounts range from 79.3 to 107.0 mg/l total cation concentration for high and low run-off conditions, respectively (Fig. 6) , and show a significant dilution effect for water high-stands. The third type defines streams in which high cation concentrations are observed during high and low water levels, and low cation values are observed for mean-flow conditions. This observation is valid for the upstream part of the Schwarzaubach basin (upstream of the gauge) with a variation between 74.7 mg/l for mean-water conditions and 86.6 mg/l for high-water conditions and the small Katzenbach basin with a variation between 67.9 mg/l for mean-water conditions and 90.9 mg/l for high water levels (Fig. 6) .
For all samples, the in-situ values of temperature, pH-value and conductivity are ascertained (Tabs. 1-3). The values range between 3-8°C and 7.6-8.7 pH for the February and May campaigns and 8.2-9.6°C and 8.3-9.0 pH for the October campaign. The electric conductivity of the streams is between 238 and 523 µS/cm and depends on the sampled sub-basin, discharge conditions, weather conditions and season. During wet periods, characterized by high amounts of surficial runoff and short retention periods, the conductivity profiles are less (Fig. 7A, B) . The profiles collected during wet conditions generally show increasing conductivity values downstream but do not reach their maximum at the outlet. This observation is consistent with the ion concentrations. The conductivity increases during the passage of glacial deposits. The leakage passage of the Ellmaubach also leads to an increase in conductivity. The junction of the Ellmaubach and the Schwarzaubach causes a decline of conductivity at the Schwarzaubach basin (Fig. 7A ). The Ellmaubach basin shows an increase in conductivity after the leakage passage along the profile (Fig. 7B ).
Mass balance of the drainage basin
The integrated annual runoff at the gauge adds up to 2.97 x 10 6 m³ of water for a drainage area of 2.97 km², which equals 1000 mm/a. This is well in line with the average precipitation of approx. 1600 mm/a measured at the nearby hydrological station of Hintersee. The discrepancy results mainly from evapotranspiration effects and partly from groundwater recharge. The separation of the total flow gives 1.77 x 10 6 m³ for the baseflow-dominated and 1.2 x 10 6 m³ for the stormflow-dominated discharge. We suppose that water samples of the first and last field measurement campaign, which feature discharge values of 37.8 l/s and 176.7 l/s at the gauging station of the Schwarzaubach, are representative for the baseflow-dominated cation concentration of the catchment (82.3 mg/l and 86.6 mg/l total mean concentration at the discharge gauge, Tab. 1 and 3). In contrast, samples from 14-May-2014 are biased by high inflow of surface runoff due to a heavy precipitation event (75.2 mg/l total mean concentration at the discharge gauge, compare Tab. 2). We regard this concentration as representative for stormflow-dominated discharge conditions, as the high amount of incoming fresh-water led to dilution effects within the cation concentration during this measurement period. For the comparison with denudation rates derived from the total flow (no distinction between baseflow and stormflow), the mean values of all measurements are used (Ca 2 . The CaMg(CO 3 ) 2 amount corresponds to the equivalent value of the theoretical composition of the dolomite end member, as the actual ratio of limestone and dolomite weathering is unknown. We obtain a catchment-wide denudation rate of 0.094 mm/a (94 mm/1000a) without considering a separated hydrograph. However, considering different runoff conditions by separating the discharge into baseflow and stormflow conditions, we get denudation rates of 0.057 mm/a (57 mm/1000a) for baseflow-dominated runoff conditions and 0.035 mm/a (35 mm/1000a) for stormflow-dominated runoff conditions. By integrating the denudation rates of baseflow and stormflow runoff regimes, we obtain an annual denudation rate of 0.092 mm/a (92 mm/1000a).
Discussion
Our study reveals conclusive chemical denudation rates for calculations based on a separated hydrograph, as well as based on the unseparated total discharge. The proportion of chemical denudation on the redistribution of (rock) mass and landscape evolution is mainly controlled by the lithology and the amount of precipitation (Meybeck, 1987; Summerfield and Hulton, 1994; White and Blum, 1995) . The dominance of carbonate-bearing rocks and the occurrence of high precipitation rates at the Schwarzaubach catchment suggest that chemical denudation contributes significantly to the total denudation rate.
Chemical variations of the surface waters
As reported by previous studies (e.g. Shuster and White, 1971; Ravbar et al., 2011) variations in the cation composition of spring waters are most likely related to the predominant lithology. This is well in line with the observations made in this study. The distribution of the ion concentration in the surface runoff of the catchment is also influenced by further parameters and processes: besides the pH-value and the temperature, the retention time of the groundwater influences the possible amount of rock solution. In turn, the retention time is, among other factors, controlled by the lithological characteristic of the aquifer. This affects the mixing of the groundwater and surface waters and, hence, the distribution and variation of the ion concentration in the surface waters of the drainage basin (e.g. Moore et al., 2009) .
In the simplest case, it is expected that an increasing amount of precipitation also leads to an increase in the direct runoff component (Beven, 2011) and, subsequently, to dilution effects in the outflow of the aquifer (Hay, 1998) . In consequence, the cation concentration decreases with increasing discharge values (e.g. Johnson et al., 1969 and references therein) . This is shown for the Siederbach catchment and can be directly related to the rapid water flow through the glacial deposits. We assume that the highest cation-concentration during mean-water runoff is related to the high water solubility of unconsolidated sediment. We observe that this effect breaks down for high flow velocities that are characteristic of high runoff regimes.
Even though the majority of chemical variations in streams is attributed to the predominant discharge conditions, a simple relationship between discharge and chemical concentration is only rarely observed (Evans and Davies, 1998 and references therein). The Schwarzaubach and Ellmaubach catchments, for instance, show no significant changes in the ion concentration for different runoff conditions. We assume that a high contribution of aquifer water to the runoff component buffers short-term precipitation events in these catchments. This results in stable cation concentrations over time.
In contrast, high ion concentrations are observed for high water and low ion concentrations for low water runoff conditions in the upstream parts of the Schwarzaubach and the Katzenbach catchments. These sections of the streams flow mainly through Hauptdolomit units and have short leakage passages, which indicate karstification processes. Karstification in dolomites allows a decelerated outflow out of the aquifer due to a finer jointing of the rocks and, therefore, a longer retention period of the water (Pavuza and Traindl, 1983) . We thus relate the observed distribution of cation concentrations to a "syphon" effect of a karst dominated aquifer. Grasso and Jeannin (2002) describe such a process, where the water from rainfall events reaches the saturated zone and generates an increase in the aquifer pressure. The increase, in turn, leads to the rise of discharge generated by springs and, thus, to the rapid expelling of the aquifer water (Grasso and Jeannin, 2002; Ford and Williams, 2013) . As a result, the surface water is enriched with Mg 2+ and Ca 2+ , and no dilution effects are observed for the first high water wave after a precipitation event.
Uncertainty of measurement method
The distribution of the cation concentration shows that variations in lithology lead to a great variation in the runoff behavior, even in small catchments. However, the spatial analysis of the hydrochemical data provides additional insight into the accuracy of the calculated chemical denudation rate. In particular, the constant cation concentrations at the outlet are unaffected by varying runoff conditions and karstification and suggest a certain robustness of this method. Additionally, the separation of the hydrograph shows that almost 2/3 of the chemical denudation is related to baseflow-dominated runoff and only 1/3 is related to stormflow-generated runoff. This indicates the importance of steady-state flow conditions and related mean cation concentrations for the calculation of chemical denudation rates.
Nevertheless, uncertainties have to be taken into account for an evaluation of the achieved denudation rates. The rating curve with only four measurements is rather under-sampled for high water levels and, hence, for discharge values exceeding 700 l/s. However, discharge exceeding 700 l/s accounts for only approx. 20% of the total discharge volume. Furthermore, we assume that the estimation of the rating curve is solid, as no significant changes in the bedrock and slopes of the measuring gauge were recognized during the course of the year.
Evaluation of the chemical denudation rates
The chemical denudation rate of 94 mm/1000a documented here is well in line with chemical denudation rates reported in the literature. Hinderer et al. (2013) compiled chemical denudation and mechanical denudation for the European Alps averaged over the NCA. The total denudation rate adds up to 347 mm/1000a, where 100 mm/1000a are attributed to chemical denudation. Several studies from investigation sites comparable to our study area have also calculated chemical denudation rates by measuring the dissolved load. Bakalowicz (1979) obtained values between 48 mm/1000a and 89 mm/1000a for a series of karst-dominated catchments of the French Pyrenees. Gams et al. (2004) calculated 60 mm/1000a of chemical denudation for a catchment in Slovenia. Gunn (1981) obtained 69 mm/1000a of chemical denudation for an area in New Zealand. The catchments investigated by Gams et al. (2004) and Gunn (1981) are characterized by annual precipitation of 1500 mm/a and 1450 mm/a, respectively, and hence show precipitation and runoff conditions similar to those in our study area. In a further study in the NCA (Hochschwab Karst Massif ), Plan (2005) calculated a denudation rate of 95 mm/1000a for a precipitation rate of 2100 mm/a. Even though the precipitation rate is significantly higher, the denudation rate is well in line with that determined in our study. Kunaver (1979) reported a chemical denudation of 94 mm/1000a for a precipitation rate of extraordinary 3000 mm/a in the Slovenian Alps. Despite this being double the amount of precipitation compared to our study area, the denudation rate is in the range of that of the Schwarzaubach basin. This suggests that dissolution of carbonates in karstified areas is rather controlled by the retention time than by the precipitation rate. This is particularly applicable when the precipitation rate exceeds a certain limit, where the retention time seems to be negatively correlated with the precipitation rate and the effect of dilution becomes dominant. The degree of karstification of the limestone-dominated Hochschwab massif and the Slovenian Alps is undoubtedly greater than in our study area. We suppose that this is primarily related to diverse bedrock properties -the karstification in the Schwarzaubach catchment occurs predominantly in dolomitic bedrock. We suggest that diverse bedrock properties cause variations in the retention time, control the solution of rocks and, hence, the ion concentration of the water. However, the need to also consider exogenous effects, e.g. precipitation, climatic variability or topographic relief, is obvious for a valid comparison of different denudation rates (e.g. Pulina, 1971; Gams, 1972; Bakalowicz, 1992) .
Conclusion
We derived a catchment-wide chemical denudation rate of a representative alpine catchment of the NCA, based on the computation of average cation concentrations of the surface water and the annual discharge. We propose that dissolution of carbonates and, hence, chemical denudation significantly contributes to the overall erosion rate of carbonate-dominated catchments and, therefore, plays a dominant role in landscape evolution in the NCA. We conclude that:
• Measuring discharge time series and the cation concentration of surface water in different runoff regimes (i.e. baseflow and stormflow runoff regime) allow a reliable computation of chemical denudation rates in carbonate-dominated catchments.
•
The cation-concentration of the surface-water is controlled by precipitation events and their temporal succession and reflects complex dissolution processes in diverse substrates. This is particularly applicable to bedrock prone to karstification.
The amount of chemical denudation generated by baseflow and stormflow contributes roughly 2/3 and 1/3 to the total denudation, respectively. • Chemical erosion is a principal agent in redistributing mass as a dissolved load in carbonate-dominated catchments. There, chemical erosion contributes significantly to the total amount of denudation and, hence, influences the long term landscape evolution. In this study, we applied a simple but reliable method to determine chemical denudation rates in a small torrential catchment. The calculated denudation rates are well in line with denudation rates reported by studies investigating catchments with similar lithologic and climatic characteristics. The simplicity of our approach and the availability of a large number of automatic gauging stations demonstrate its great potential for monitoring temporal and spatial variations in chemical denudation in the NCA.
